Success Story Tooling

Facts
Challenge
To optimize the cooling process
for manufacturing armrests for
automobile construction. Reduce
the production cycle period,
improve comp onent quality and
increase maintenance intervals.
Solution
Construction of precision cooling channels in injection mold
t ool and manufacturing of
t he optimized core using the
E OSINT M 270.
Results
•	Reliability: production plant
maintenance extended from
every two weeks to every
f ive or six
•	Quality: uniform cooling
prevents deformation of the
plastic end product
•	Cost reduction: cost are
lowered through a 17% cut
in cycle times for the
p lastic injection moldings

Tool insert and injection moulding component: thanks to conformal cooling the cycle time was reduced by 17% and the
quality of the armrest part has been improved (Source: Innomia, Magna).

Accelerate Production and Reduce Maintenance:
C zech Tool Manufacturer Relies on Additive
Manufacturing for Complex Customer Projects

Innomia Uses EOS Technology for Optimizing Manufacturing
Process for Automotive Components
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